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FOR:

Saturday
' May25
Two Hundred

:-
- Merits

Fine Suits

That have sold all season
for

$12 to $16
Your choice of the entire

lot for

0
This lot comprises all the

latest patterns in grays,
checks, stripes, blues, etc.

All sizes 34 to 42.
This is a treat that does

not come every day.
May we see you Satur

day?
No trouble to show the

goods.

"Not compelled to buy.
We press and keep-i- re-

pair free of charge all clothing
purchased of us.

You Know Us
THE

London

DEATH IS SUDDEN

Mrs. John Zimmerman Stricken
While Walking in

Street

PASSES IN A FEW MINUTES

Coroner Finds Convulsions Due
Some Lesion of the Brain Was

the Cause.

to

Mrs. J. M. Zimmerman, formerly Miss
Lulu Carlton, for some years a popular
teacher in llie public schools, died very
suddenly last evening shortly before
! o'clock while on her way to her home,
that of her sister, Mrs. Fred Young, !(()."

Nineteenth street, where she had been
residing for some time. Mrs. Zimmer-
man left the Young residence about 7

o'clock according to Mrs. Young's stai
nn nls, saying that she was going down
the street. She went to Schmidt's dm;;
store at Tun Seventeenth street and
bought some lima fruit tablets. While
there Mr. Schmidt says that she talke.l
and laughed and seemed to be in the
best of health. She went from there to
the Simser store and bought a small
hank and a number of other things for
the Young children.

Ilei-mii- e 111 S ii illicitly.
On her way home she stopped at the

home nf her friends. Mrs. Jennie A.
Johnston. She knocked at the door,
and when William (1. Johnson came to
the door she exclaimed that she was
very sick and that she thought that
she was dying. Mr. Johnson assisted
her into the house and called Dr. Craig,
the family physician. Or. Craig ar-

rived in a very few minutes. He found
Iter in a very critical condition, and saw
that there were no hopes for her, n

she was rapidly going into a state of
unconsciousness. He immediately went
to summon Mrs. Young, hut on their
return about !t o'clock Mrs. Zimmerman
was dead, having breathed her last just
a very few minutes before their ar-

rival. The remains wore taken from
the Johnson home to the home of Mrs.
Young, where an inquest was held over
the remains at H o'clock this morning

( iiiini'iI liy Con viiImIkiim.

In accordance with the testimony giv-

en by the druggist, by Dr. Craig and
by the other witnesses, the coroner's
jury returned a verdict of death due to
convlusions. caused from some inward
lesion of tlx; brain. Mrs. Zimmerman,
according to Mrs. Young's statements
had been in the best of health of late.

Mrs. Zimmerman was born in this
city May :!. ISC., and had lived here all
tier life. For a number of years prior
to her marriage to Joan Zimmerman,
Dec. 2ft, 1SM, she was engaged as a
teacher in the public schools, and was
a warm friend of every pupil under
her charge.

She is survived by her husband, Joh
M. ' Zimmerman, who is a traveling
salesman, and was out of the city at
the time of his wife's death, her moth
er, Mrs. A. M. Carlton, and sister. Mr.
Fred Young. Telegrams have been
sent out in an endeavor to locate Mr.
Zimmerman.

M. & K. HAVE IT---- &
SELL IT FOR LESS."

Graceful Outing Suits, Stunning Straw
Hats and Seasonable Underwear

Hold Public's Attention.

K

Lovers of cleverly designed cloth s
owe themselves the nlrasnre of in.
sprctlng the tailor-mad- two niece out
ing suits that M. fc K. are showing.
The graceful draping of these ga
ments. together with the originality of
design and cleverness and taste of
fabric patterns, stamp them with thj
marks of quality which invariably dis-
tinguish M. & K. clothes. The prices
are $10 to $25.

They are M. & K. values everybody
knows that means better values, nior.'
for the price. M. & K. do not hesitate
to guarantee a positive saving of from
$1 to $5 on each suit.

Outing suits are only one of tlv1
many atractions which are drawing
crowds of clothes buyers M. &
Many are buying the handsome, high
grade, hand tailored sprint; suits and
with plenty of reason. It is rare in
died, that, any store aside from those
of the larger cities shows such a com-
prehensive display of the season's new-
est styles and designs. It is safe to
say and to emphasize that no store In
this region offers such a multitude of
economies buying for two big stores
gives M. & K. a great advantage.

it would be surprising to many to
know what a great amount of sumnvr
underwear M. &. K. have already sold

that is. they would be surprised until
they saw the splendid values at 50e.

75c and up to $2.50. Then they woul 1

understand why so many dozens hav
been disposed of already.

The straw hats too are attracting a'
tention. Tliev cost from 50c to $7.51
and cover a remarkable range oi
styles, weaves and different straw te
t tires. It's well to see them early--they- 'll

be all the go in another week.
The M. & K. plan of guaranteeiir.

patent leathers would, in itself, be su'
iicient to attract much of the men'?
shoe trade. When it is rcmember.l
that M, & K. sell $5 values at $4 and
$0 values at $5 the reason for th
rapidly increasing shoe patronage
easily explained.

M, & K. enjoys an unusual position
in the..apparel world. Their two mot
toes explain it. "A!. & K. Have It!'
and "M. & K. Sell It For Less!"
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OBITUARY RECORD.

Holzhammer Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Joseph OIlie Holzhammer were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon from the home
of his brother Alderman Holzhammer
itl'i Seventh street. The services were
in charge of the Fraternal Order o
Eagles, of which Mr. Holzhaninier was
a member. Members of the lodge ac'-e-

as pall bearers. Burial took place
at C'hippiannock cemetery.

Hynd.
John Hynd, a resident of this vicin-

ity since 1870. died at his home at
Coaltown southeast of Moline last
night at 8:30. He was 71 years of age
and a native of Scotland. For many
years he had conducted a coal mim.
His wife and four sons survive. Mr.
Hynd was a member of the Masons
who will have charge of the funeral
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Howies chapel.

LIGHTNING PLAYED PRANKS

But Occupants of Damaged Rooms
Were Undisturbed.

The peculiar pranks that lightning
will play was well illustrated in th?
storm Wednesday evening when the J.
Ainsworth home, 9uG Fifteenth stre.'l
was struck. Neighbors on the opio-sit- e

side of the street who saw th;
lightning strike say that nails of lire
seemed to fall simultaneously at four
different places on the house. A room
on the east side of the house, occu-

pied by Lee Holstein was struck ju-- t

above the bed which he occupied an. I

the lightning followed the tin gutt i

tearing off the shingles and plate. In
a room occupied by F. V. Bladel the
plaster was knocked from the wall an i

the room otheiwise damaged, and th- -

room occupied by Mr. Aiusworth waS
damaged and the attic was badly tori
uu. The strauee part about it is that
the occupants of the house knew not -

ing of the danger to which they ha 1

been exposed until the neighbors toll
them and investigation was made oi
the damaged places.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. May 24. Following are the

market quotations today:

MAY

Wheat.
May, 90 VL, !si., !ul, T Vi

July, Hi). 1C1, 97. 99&.
September, 100. 102, USTi. 100.

Corn.
May, 53 'A. 54, 53. 54. ' - .;. :

July, 52, C3'i.n2'i.r.2TH.
September,

May, 47,4, 4

Oats.
Ts, 47&,

July. 4C, 474, 4t'..

24.

47.
47.S,September. HS. p.i, 39",.

Pork.
May, closed 10.32.
July, 10.45. 10.05, 10.32, 1G.52.
September, 10.02. 1C.70, 1G.50, 10.05.

Lard.
May, closed 9.00.
July! 9.05, 9.12, 9.02. 9.10.
September, 9.20, 9.27, 9.L7, 9.22.

Ribs.
May, closed 8.75.
July. 8.S5, 8.S7. 8.77, S.S2.
September, 8.97, S.97, 8.92, 8.97.

Receipts today. Wheat, 37; com
102; oats, 105; hogs, 25.000; cattle, ;

sheep, 5,0U0. Hogs left over, 3.
OuO.

Hog market opened weak to 5c low
er. Light, 0.2..W0.50; mixed and
butchers, C.20(ftC.4i; good heavv. 0.00
((16.35; rough heavy. C.nOffTC.10.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened strong.
Oliama. Hogs. 10.000; cattle, 1,050.
Kansas City. Hogs. 14,uo0; eattl

2,0(H).

Union Stock yards 8:40 a. in.: Ho
market weak 5 to 10c lower. Light.
0.20ft 0.47; mixed and butchers, 0.15(5;

!.:; good neavv. a.vnii..y: roucn
heavy. 5.95 0.10

(Tattle market steadv. Beeves, 4.30
rC.50; cows and heifers. 1.805.40

5T
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Rock Isi.ano.Iu.

Some high class bargains for
Saturday facts of interest brief-
ly told:

Two choice carat diamonds
in tiffing rings at $37.50.

One fine 6 grain pearl, $35.
Twelve complete watches for

women 20 year cases, seven-jewele- d

works, including the El-

gin, $12.50.
Twelve men's watches, same

description, $10.
Everything bought for this

sale. Unmatchable bargains with
the profit all on your side.

trot a avi
ROC ISlANCXlLU

IS GIVEN $5,000

Jury in Circuit Court Returns
Verdict for Lothar Harms

Against Burlington

FOR PROPERTY DAMAGE

Amount Hotel Site Was Injured
Laying of Second Switching

Track New Trial List.

Lothar Harms was awaided $5,000

damages by the jury in the circuit
court in his suit against the Burling-
ton to recover for damage to the Hotel
Harms property by reason of the
pany's laying an additional switeu
track on First avenue in front of th(:
property, in l'.Oil. The jury was given
instructions this morning at ! o'clock
by Judge Cest, and returned a verdict
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Of the ru
or so instructions offered by the attor
neys. Judge Gest gave only a Unit a
dozen to the jurv. The day vest.! day
was spent in consideration of the in-

structions, arguments being made 1

the attorneys on the refusal of th.'
court to submit certain ones to the
jury.

Xew
The following

next week, when

lanv.

Trhil I ll.
trial list was
the next juiy

by

com

set for
re- -

port:
MONDAY.

40. Law Fast man & Co. vs. Price.
52. Law llostette, Amdr. vs. Un-

ion Malable Iron company.
TUKSDAY.

53. Law McN'ainara vs. Charl--

(las Machine company.
35. Law Clough vs. Townsend, e:

al.
9. W'aw McAleer vs. Fuller Mtg- -

company.
74. Law I'ayson vs. Village of Mi-

an.
WEDNKSDAY.

SI. Law Cillap vs. Smith.
84. Law Haverfield vs. City of

Hock Island.
84. Law DeMeycre vs. Chicago.

Rock Island & I'acitic Railway coi.i- -

SC. Law McCauley vs. Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway coni- -

any.
THURSDAY.

90. Law Reidy Bros. vs. Schaffer
90. Law McFadden vs. Chicago.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com
pany.

101. Law Campbell
Rock Island & Pacific
pany.

100. Law Reynolds
Burlington & Quincy

will

vs.
com

vs. )

coiu- -

any.

110. Law Admr. vs. Oil
euro. Rock Island H i'acitic Kauway
company.

11.. Law vs. King Lam
bert Construction '

118. Iaw vs.
Rock Island & Pacific com
pany.

zz. ttcnariennerg vs. i.eoigt
White Buggy company.

Chicago,
Railway

Chicag
Railway

FRIDAY.
Dallas.

DeCoster
company.

LaFrentz Chicag.)
Railway

General 105 chancery; law 12S. 12.
132. BIO. 13S. 139. 140. 151. !;; 81

chancery and 49 law.

Sill at Elite.
The bill at the Elite this last part ot

the week is of an exceptional variety
The headliners of the bill are Moran
md Chester in a typical German coin
edv sketch. The team keep their
hearers choked with laughter during
t he entire act. The scene is based in
x hotel room in a large city. Mr. Mo

can arrives at the hotel and is laueti
for the world renowned pugilist Jam
Jeffries, although the dirtt reiice in size
between the two varies a great ilea;
The ladv of the house is an admirer of
men of pugilistic fame. Mr. Morgjn
takinc the part of the German, trys in

vain to explain to the lady of th
house that he is not the pugilistic won
der, but a plain business man. but hi
attemnts are futile. The three Ron- -

aldos, acrobats and contortionists, ar
nrcsentins a verv nleasing act. Homer
and Furgeson. sketch team and son;:
and dance artists, are making a grea:
hit. Miss Furguson taking the part .o

a Parisian lady is a very clever littl
dancer. Another feature act of the hi!

is that of Dave Rose. Italian singer and
monologist. Mr. Rose takes the ehu
acter of an old Italian organ grimier
and some of the songs he sings are
very beautiful. The song and picture
are very good.

stockers and feeders. 2 90$i ,.20.
Sheep market strong.
Hog market closed more active

Light. 0.20510.45; mixed and butchers
C.15C45; good heavy, 5.95(t6.32
rough heavy, 5.93f?C.10.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed steady.

New York Stocks.
New York, May 24. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 90, U. P. 137, U. S. Steel pre

ferred 98, U. S. Steel common 33
Reading 103. Rock island common
19, Southern Pacific 78, N. Y. C

tral 110, Missouri Pacific 74, L. & X

112. Smelters 118. C. F. I. 2i
Canadian i'acinc 11174, 1 enua !.:,
Erie 22, C. & O. 34, B. R. T. 53
B. & O. 95, Atchison 8S, Locomo--j
tive 57. Sugar 121, St. Paul 128.'
Copper 89, Republic Steel preferred
84, Southern Ry. 18.

HOT
In

A n A

Women's kid patent tip
regular price $1.5o; cut
"ri0"

Women's swing last kid patent tip
oxfords; regular price

u'r SI. 15

patent leather oxfords.
side lace, blucber or plain lace; an
elegant assortment of high

reduced from
:: o"

Women's mannish last patent leath
er oxfords; regular price

Golden,
women,
and . . .

brown and
at $3.50

HERE SOME

Men's, Misses' and Shoes and Oxfords

FOR

oxfords;

S1.1S

Women's

grad--oxfords- .

S2.45

W J

Russia tans for

S3.00

Of all the fruits that are in the Ian.l
That grow on hush or tree,

I would give up the choicest ones
For Rocky Mountain Tea.

Harper House pharmacy.

DAILY
3 P.M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAL Entire change of program
twice a week Mondays and

High Class

Any Seat

St.

JOHN FOLK k CO.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers in and
strength and Mouldings,
Veneered and Hardwood Floor-
ing of all kinds.

Dealer In single and double
strength Window Glass, Polish-
ed riate, Beveled Tlate and
Art Glass.

311 AND 329
EIGHTEENTH STREET.

ARE

Men's vici kid and patent leather
oxfords, reduced from
$1.iHi to

Men's vici kid shoes
all leathers, reduced
from $1.00 to : . .

youths' and
funis for $l.u'i, $1. ;

and

all lasts,

little

SI.50

& Kiley's all patent and
gun metal oxfords two new lasts
O'Brien and The Tramp,
'"e

Big line of women's white and col
ored canvas oxfords for

$1.25 and 95f

Better
The
Above
Prices over.
Big

is
as with

$3.15
in

S3.-1- 5

ox- -

Macdonald
on

S5.00

look

Misses'
for

line kid oxfords

Misses' patent
fords for

ox- -

Children's fine kid oxfords,
(izes 8 to 11, for

Child's patent b
for

Misses'
for

leather

ather sandals

line kid shoes

$1.18

95c

95c

$1.18
Child's fine kid shoes
f)r 95c
One lot child's fine kid shoes,
l'r G9C
One lot of men's satin calf
shot's

Hovs' shoes
for

$1.49

$1.50

Oily DaLy, Saturday, May

Co.,
Second 5 5 Island

ELITE
Theater

18th
THREE SHOWS

10

single double
Blinds

3)'

Women's, Children's

Boys',

Savings.

Oive 25.

1703 Ave. Rock

AMUSEMENTS.

Vaudeville

Wall

CIA)

OMORROW

Lage-Wate- rs Shoe

Paper Sale
NOW ON AT

A. W. Cramptoiv
Book, Art and Wall Paper Store, 1719 2d Ave.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
There

gent's

$1.45,

no way to do it as satisfactory and as cheaply

WALL PAPER.
Housecleaning and renovating after the winter being now
the order of the day, the busy housekeeper is pleased to
be informed where the best and cheapest stock of wall pa-

per may be obtained.

The most critical taste can be gratified and suitable
styles and colorings obtained. Parlors, sitting rooms, dining
rooms, bed rooms, dens, libraries, halls, bath rooms, kitch-
ens, etc As the range is wide in pattern and coloring, we
guarantee satisfying results

At Half Price.
Stock not of this season's purchase has been sampled In
two large books, and as it has been decided that this stock
must be closed out, this spring's prices are cut one-hal- f,

and in some Instances less than one-hal- f.

'9c


